Annual Curriculum Timeline

**Proposal creation and Review (begins in Spring semester)**
- Departments propose curriculum change
- College Curriculum review
- Council on Teacher Education review
- Functional review
- Curriculum proposals due in AA
- October 1 - Regents’ approval
- Curriculum proposals due in AA
- November 1 – all other

**Council review, final approval and implementation**
- September 4 – November 28 – Academic Affairs Curriculum Council
- September 4 – December 4 – Graduate Council
- Course changes made in Banner
- Final approval and implementation of program curriculum changes into degree sheets

**Fall 2019 Schedule and Enrollment**
- New student advisement
- February 4 – March 26 Departments build schedule (fall semester)
- March 11 – Fall schedule on line for students to view
- April 1 – Priority registration begins
- April 22 – Open registration begins
- August 19 Classes Begin

**May – Degree requirements available for new students**
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